UNITED STATES

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549

DIVISION OF
CORPORATION FINANCE

January 14, 2013

John J. Spidi
Spidi & Fisch, P.C.
spidilaw@aol.com
Re:

Orrstown Financial Services, Inc.
Incoming letter dated January 7, 2013

Dear Mr. Spidi:
This is in response to your letter dated January 7, 2013 concerning the shareholder
proposals submitted to Orrstown by Financial Edge Fund, L.P. Copies of all of the
correspondence on which this response is based will be made available on our website at
http://www.sec.gov/divisions/corpfin/cf-noaction/14a-8.shtml. For your reference, a brief
discussion of the Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder proposals is also
available at the same website address.
Sincerely,
TedYu
Senior Special Counsel

Enclosure
cc:

John W. Palmer
PL Capital, LLC
20 East Jefferson Avenue
Suite 22
Naperville, IL 60540

January 14, 2013

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Re:

Orrstown Financial Services, Inc.
Incoming letter dated January 7, 2013

The submissions relate to director nominations, supermajority voting requirement, and
majority voting standard.
We note that it is unclear whether the submissions are proposals made under rule 14a-8
or are proposals to be presented at the annual meeting, a matter we do not address. To the extent
that the submissions involve a rule 14a-8 issue, there appears to be some basis for your view that
Orrstown may exclude the proposals under rule 14a-8(e)(2) because Orrstown received them
after the deadline for submitting proposals. Accordingly, we will not recommend enforcement
action to the Commission if Orrstown omits the proposals from its proxy materials in reliance on
rule 14a-8(e)(2).

Sincerely,
TedYu
Senior Special Counsel

DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE
INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to
matters arising under Rule 14a-8 [ 17 CFR 240.l4a-8], as with other niatters under the proxy
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a particular matter to.
recommend enforcement action to the Commission. In connection with a shareholder proposal
~der Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the information furnished to it by the Company
in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy materials, a<> well
as ariy information furnished by the proponent or the proponent's representative.
Although Rule l4a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the
Commission's staff, the staff will always consider information concerning alleged violations of
the statutes administered by the Commission, incluciing argmnent as to whether or not activities
proposed to be taken would be violative of the statute or nile involved. The receipt by the staff
of such information, however, should not be construed as changing the staff's informal
procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversary procedure.
It is important to note that the staffs and Commission's no-action responses to
Rule 14a-8G) submissions reflect only informal views. The determinations reached in these no 
action letters do not and cannot adjudicate the merits of a company's position \vith respect to the
proposaL Only a court such aS a U.S. District Court can decide whether a company is obligated
to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly a discretionary
determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a
proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have against
the company in court, should the management omit the proposal from the company's proxy
materiaL

From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:
Attachments:

Spidilaw@aol.com
Monday, January 07, 2013 12:52 PM
shareho lderproposals
Orrstown Financial Services, Inc.
Ltr.SEC.PL.Shareholder Proposai.Exhibits.pdf; Ltr.SEC.PL.Shareholder Proposal.pdf

To Whom It May Concern:
On behalf of our client, Orrstown Financial Services, Inc. , a Pennsylvania corporation (the "Company"),
attached hereto is a letter whereby we notify the Securities and Exchange Commission (the "Commission") of
the Company's intent to exclude multiple "shareholder proposals" from Financial Edge Fund, L.P. from its
proxy statement and form of proxy for the Company's 2013 Annual Meeting of Shareholders pursuant to Rule
14a-8 under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. In our attached letter, we respectfully request
the concurrence of the staff of the Division of Corporation Finance that it will not recommend enforcement
action to the Commission. In accordance with Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14D (November 7, 2008), our letter is
being submitted to the Commission by email. Please note that the Exhibits to the letter are set forth in a
separate attached file.
Please feel free to contact the undersigned with any questions or comments regarding this matter. Thank you.
Jack Spidi

John J. Spidi
Spidi & Fisch, PC
1227 25th Street, N.W.
Suite 200 West
Washington , D.C. 20037
(202) 434-4670
Facsimile: (202) 434-4661
spidilaw@ aol.com
Confidentiality Notice:
This e-mail and any attachments may contain confidential information intended solely for the use of the addressee. If the reader of this message is not the
intended recipient, any distribution, copying, or use of this e-mail or its attachments is prohibited. If you received this message in error, please notify the sender
immediately by e-mail and delete this message and any copies. Thank you.
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SPIDI & FISCH, PC
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

1227 25TH STREET, N.W.
SUITE 200 WEST
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20037
(202) 434-4660
FACSIMILE: (202) 434-4661
JOHN J. SPIDI
SPIDILAW@AOL.COM

WRITER'S DIRECT DIAL NUMBER

(202) 434-4670

VIA EMAIL

January 7, 2013
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission
Division of Corporation Finance
Office of Chief Counsel
100 F Street, N.E.
Washington, D.C. 20549
Re:

Orrstown Financial Services, Inc.
Shareholder Proposals Submitted by Financial Edge Fund, L.P.

Ladies and Gentlemen:
On behalf of our client, Orrstown Financial Services, Inc., a Pennsylvania corporation
(the "Company"), we hereby notify the Securities and Exchange Commission (the
"Commission") of the Company's intent to exclude multiple "shareholder proposals" from
Financial Edge Fund, L.P. (the "Proponent") from its proxy statement and form of proxy for the
Company's 2013 Annual Meeting (the "Annual Meeting") of Shareholders (the "2013 Proxy
Materials") pursuant to Rule 14a-8 under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the
"Exchange Act"). In connection therewith, we respectfully request the concurrence of the staff
of the Division of Corporation Finance (the "Staff') that it will not recommend enforcement
action to the Commission. In view of the Proponent's failure to satisfy the eligibility and
procedural requirements of Rule 14a-8(e), we do not fully address herein other possible
deficiencies.
Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(j), the Company (i) is filing this letter with the Commission no
later than 80 calendar days before it intends to file its definitive 2013 Proxy Materials with the
Commission, and (ii) has concurrently sent copies of this correspondence to the Proponent. In
accordance with Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14D (November 7, 2008) ("Legal Bulletin 14D"), this
letter is being submitted to the Commission by email to shareholdemroposals@sec.gov.
We note that Rule 14a-8(k) and Legal Bulletin 14D require shareholder proponents to
send companies a copy of any correspondence that the proponents submit to the Commission.
Accordingly, we would like to inform the Proponent that if any correspondence is submitted to
the Commission by the Proponent in connection with this matter, a copy of that correspondence
should be furnished concurrently to the undersigned at the address set forth above and to Thomas
R. Quinn, Jr., President and Chief Executive Officer, Orrstown Financial Services, Inc., 77 East
King Street, Shippensburg, Pennsylvania 17257.

U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission
Division of Corporation Finance
Office of Chief Counsel
January 7, 2013
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BACKGROUND
On December 31, 2012, by certified mail, the Company received a letter (the "Letter")
from the Proponent outlining, among other things, four proposals to be voted upon by the
Company's shareholders at the Annual Meeting relating to the adoption of certain amendments
to the Company's articles of incorporation and bylaws (the "Proposals") (see Exhibit A). In a
letter dated January 7, 2013, the Company responded to the Proponent that it would not include
the Proposals in the Company's 2013 Proxy Materials since the Proposals were received after the
deadline for submitting shareholder proposals (see Exhibit B). Although the Proponent indicates
in the Letter that the group it is affiliated with intends to deliver a proxy statement and form of
proxy to holders of at least the percentage of the Company's outstanding capital stock required to
approve the Proposals at the Annual Meeting, the Company is submitting this no-action request
in the event the Proponent also believes that it is requesting that the Company include the
Proposals in its 2013 Proxy Materials, which the Proponent refers to as "shareholder proposals."

THE PROPOSALS
1.

ADOPTING AMENDMENT TO THE BY-LAWS TO ELIMINATE RESIDENCY
REQUIREMENT FOR DIRECTORS:

BE IT RESOLVED, that the shareholders of Orrstown Financial Services, Inc. request
that the board of directors of Orrstown Financial Services, Inc. promptly take the necessary steps
to amend the By-laws to eliminate Section 3-12 of the By-Laws which requires Directors to
maintain a permanent primary residence within 50 miles of the Company's headquarters in
Shippensburg, PA.
2.

ADOPTING AMENDMENT TO THE BY-LAWS TO ELIMINATE
PROHIBITION ON AFFILIATIONS WITH OTHER DEPOSITORY
INSTITUTIONS FOR DIRECTORS:

BE IT RESOLVED, that the shareholders of Orrstown Financial Services, Inc. request
that the board of directors of Orrstown Financial Services, Inc. promptly take the necessary steps
to amend the By-laws to eliminate Section 3-14 of the By-laws which states that Directors of the
Company are not eligible to serve on the Company's Board if they serve as a management
official (i.e., director or officer) of another depository institution or holding company.
3.

ADOPTING AMENDMENTS TO THE ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
AND BY-LAWS TO ELIMINATE SUPERMAJORITY VOTE REQlliREMENT:

BE IT RESOLVED, that the shareholders of Orrstown Financial Services, Inc. request
that the board of directors of Orrstown Financial Services, Inc. promptly take the necessary steps
to amend or modify any section of the Articles of Incorporation and By-laws which requires a

U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission
Division of Corporation Finance
Office of Chief Counsel
January 7, 2013
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supermajority vote requirement and replace it with a simple majority of votes cast "for" or
"against" the proposal, in compliance with applicable laws.

4.

ADOPTING A "MAJORITY VOTE" STANDARD FOR ELECTION OF
DIRECTORS:

BE IT RESOLVED, that the shareholders of Orrstown Financial Services, Inc. request
that the board of directors of Orrstown Financial Services, Inc. take the necessary steps to amend
Orrstown Financial Services, Inc.'s governance documents (articles of incorporation and/or by
laws) to provide that director nominees shall be elected by the affirmative vote of the majority of
votes cast at an annual meeting of shareholders, with a plurality vote standard retained for
contested director elections, that is, when the number of director nominees exceeds the number
ofboard seats.
REASONS FOR EXCLUSION
We hereby respectfully request that the Staff concur in the Company's view that the
Proposals may be excluded from the 2013 Proxy Materials for the following reasons:
Rule 14a-8(e) - The Proponent has failed to satisfy the deadline for submitting the Proposals.

Under Rule 14a-8(e), a proposal generally must be received at the Company's principal
executive offices not less than 120 calendar days before the date of the Company's proxy
statement released to shareholders in connection with the previous years' annual meeting. If the
Company did not hold an annual meeting the previous year or if the date of this year's annual
meeting has been changed by more than 30 days from the date of the previous year's annual
meeting, then the deadline is a "reasonable time" before the Company begins to print and send
its proxy materials.
The Company's 2012 annual meeting of shareholders was held on May 1, 2012. The
Company commenced the mailing of the notice related to its 2012 annual meeting on March 30,
2012. Accordingly, the deadline for submission of shareholder proposals was November 30,
2012. The Company did not receive the Proposals until December 31,2012, which was past the
deadline calculated pursuant to Rule 14a-8(e). We note that the Company's 2013 annual
meeting of shareholders is scheduled for April30, 2013.
For the foregoing reasons, the Company believes that the Proposals may be omitted from
the 2013 Proxy Materials as the Proponent has failed to meet the requirements of Rule 14a-8(e).

U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission
Division of Corporation Finance
Office of Chief Counsel
January 7, 2013
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Alternative Bases for Exclusion under Rule 14a-8(b), Rule 14a-8(i) and Rule 14a-8(c)

As noted above, in view of the failure by the Proponent to meet the requirements of Rule
14a-8(e), and the fact that this deficiency cannot be remedied, the Company has not fully
addressed herein other potential deficiencies, such as the failure of the Proponent to demonstrate
compliance with Rule 14a-8(b)(l), which requires that the Proponent demonstrate that it has
continuously held at least $2,000 in market value of the Company's securities for at least one
year prior to submitting the Proposals. The Company submits that the evidence of ownership on
which the Proponent submitted (see Exhibit A hereto) does not establish continuous ownership
for the required one year holding period.
In addition the Company has not addressed herein the possible failure of the Proponent to
comply with Rule 14a-8(i), including subsection (1) thereof, which permits the exclusion of
proposals that are not a proper subject for action by shareholders under state law and Rule 14a
8(c), which permits a proponent to submit no more than one proposal for a single shareholders'
meeting. If the Staff deems it to be relevant, the Company will provide its arguments as to why
the Proposals fail to meet other standards contained in Rule 14a-8.

CONCLUSION

For the reasons set forth above, the Company respectfully requests that the Staff concur
that it will not recommend enforcement action to the Commission if the Company excludes the
Proposals from its 2013 Proxy Materials pursuant to Rule 14a-8(e).

If you have any further questions, please contact the undersigned or S. Scott Lieb~rman at
(202) 434-8389.

cc:

Thomas R. Quinn, Jr. , President and Chief Executive Officer
David J. Creagan, Esq.
Financial Edge Fund, L.P.
H:\0489orrs\PL Capitai\Ltr.SEC.PL.Shareholder Proposalv.2.doc
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D.ecem:ber 28, 2012
CERTIFIED :MAtLl~ETURN. REcErPT kEou.£sTED ANO OvERNlGHT DELIVERY
'

I

Attention: Corporate.- Secretary
Orrstown .Fini:Uicial.Setvices, Inc.
17 E.ast King Street
Shippenf)burg, Pennsylvania 1:7257
Re:

Notice ofintent-to Nominate Director and Submit Nominee for Election and
_Shareholder Proposals

L13.dies-and Gentlem~n :
This letter constitutes a notice of.intent by Financial Edg~ Fund~ L..P. (the "Sha.reho·ider")
to n.ominate one person for election as a director of Orrstown Financial Services, Inc. {the
"Compa~t') at the 2013 .Annual Mee~ng ofShareholders of the Company, and to submit its
,lfolJrinee for election at s1,1ch Annual Meeting. This .notice is .being provided to·you pursuant to.
'Section 2-3 ofArtiCle II ofthe Compan)Ps .l\mended -.anc,t ·Restated ~y-.Iaws, as_amended through
November 19~ 2012,_and is being submitted on beh~~f o:f Fj.n~,Wci~l Edge..Fli!J,d; L;P. by ~ohp. W.
p·almer~ . a managt'ng·tnember ofPL Capital, LLC,;the general partner 9ft4e :Shar~h9ld.e.r..
This ~letter also conStitutes.:a.notice of1rttent by the S~arehol~er to bring fou_r woposal:s
described below before the'sharelro.lders,ofthe Company atlhe 20-1 J .Anhual Meeting of
-Shareholders ofthe Company, to be:voted.-qpon. This notice·is.being·_ prov'ided to you pursuant
to Section 2-3-of Article-II of'the Cp.~p.flllis ~ended apdRestated By-laws, as.·amended.
through November 19, 2012,. . andis·heing submjtted on beh~f ofthe Sh~elwtder by:John W.
Palmer, a managing member o{PL Capital,_LLC~ the,general partner ofthe S~~ehold~t\
The, Shareholder notes thai the Comparfy'os By-laws ·.in effect ·a tthe·time of the.last:

AWl].;l~ .Shareholders Meeting contained differen,t,provisimis ·and deadlines fot submitting
dire~tor nominees {no earlier' than March 11. 2bl3 ·and no .later than Marc·h 3.1 , 20 13) and

shareholder proposals (no l~t~r than February 13', 20 13) than are contaiJ;1ed in the curtent By
laws. These original deadlines are reflected .in the Company's 2012 prox-y statement. While -it is
the'Shareholder's -understatmg that these briginal deadlines apply for the 2013 Annual Meeting

Qf Shareholdets, the_Shareho'tde,r is .submitting its nominee··and the proposals promptly1 with.the
enhanced information required by the q~nt: By-laws,

The S.harebolderh~reby c.e.r:tlfi~s 1hat it'b~neflciaify owns 194;614 :shares of the,
.Comp~y.· s celll,ll1,o~ sto~k,. p-n·par va).ue- per sha;e (the. ''Common Stock"). Additionally.~ the
Shareholder is a member of the PL Capital Group,.as noted in the PL Capital' Groqp'·$ Schedule
1:3D filing, as.amended, with the..Se.curities and Exchange·Commission, and, as ofthe·date.ofthis
letter,-the :PL Capital Group beneficially owns._ SS5,822 shares of the Common Stock,.or 6.9% of
the to~al common -share&· o~tsta:nding .. As docu.tnentary:·evidence of the Shareholder's.benefichil
owner~hip~ the Sh~eholde;r,-provi~_e,:;_ thl!·following .(:the Shareholder affirms that the documentary
evidtmce ofownership enclosed herewith.is :~.- tr.u~ ru;rd correc.~ copy··pfwhat itpurpprts to be):
1.
A position.listing from the Shar¢hol<ier' s prUn.e ·brok~rage ~count at BNP Paribas
Prime-Brokerage, Inc. dated.Deceni:ber.27~ 20.12, showing-that the Shareholder held 294,6-14
shares of Common S.tQclc as of,:Decembet 26,2012, attached as part. of Exhibit A; .and
t

.!

2.

A letter of verification from the.Shateholder'·s .broker; attached as part of. Exhibit

By the fact. of the S~el;tolder's submission ofthis;np.tice ofintentto:nominate and
stibmit its nominee -for eleetion,-.it is the- Sp~ehQ.ld~t,;s 'l,l.Oders~anding ,the:Co;mpiuly Will now
generalfy b.e obliga~ed;uilder the federal secur-ities laws to ;fi1e a,·preli;tn,i ney··prox-y $.tatemeq:f ®d
fotn;l.-ofproxy with.ihe·United States· Securities and.Exchan;ge Commission-to allow the
Corn:n:tission to review and comment on such .-proxy·mater!ais.
The.Sh~ehoJder h~t.eby not.itiesJne·ComPI:Iii.Y put~uant to ·.section 2.:3 ofArticie·.JI of-the
Company's.By-laws tl;:t~tthe ~{lare.holder intends't.o itom.l.nat~ Mr. Richard J. Lashley for election
.to.the Board of.Directors of. the Company at the 2'0 U An.n.lJal .M~~ijng of Shru:!'holders.ofthe
Cofn.p:any.,and.to submit the four- proposals :to:shareholders-for their. approval a,tth~ 2013 f\.nmJ~
M¢eting of Shareholders. ·. 'Enclosed is the written eonsent of Mr. Lashley to·be:·namedJn.the
pr.o~y sfatemel'l.t !}fthe.PL Capital. Gtpup (~ !lefi:'ned below) and tO. serve as a director.of the
C~~PI:\IlY if elected'. Tl1e~:Shar¢hpldey repre.$erits;~l) _
tharthe Shareholder i~- a behefiCial owner -o f'
·common Stock entitled to vote -at ]he.-~20l:j _Awtual Me~:t.lng pf.S.ha:reholder$ ~<l int~nrls to
.appear (or will direct..a qualified representatiy.e ·ofthe Sh.arehol<,l~r to ·appea;r) in p~rson,:or by
proxy at such.meetingto ·nomitiate Mr. Lashlex; ail.d.(2):-thatthe..Shareholder is part ofthe PL
~pi,ial Group Md
PL Capital Group.jntends to deli:ver a_·prox.y-statetnent 'aiJ.d forin.of.proxy
to holders··ofat least tl;le percentag~ of th!! Company's ou~tartdi_ng 'capital .stock :req_ufred to ·elect
the ilominee;and-approve the four proposals. ·

the

Set forth below is ·certain information, inc:ludirig tha,t req~ir~d by Section '2_~3 Qf.ArQ.cle·II
of the, CoJ.TJ,pany's By-l'aws. The information set forth below -responds fully to all of the
req1,1irements of-Section 2-3 of Article:ll of'the Company's By-laws.

-2-

(1)

As ·to _pl:'opose_d _nomine~e (Ricb~rd j, t~ashjey):

A.

Name, Age; .Bw,·iness Address and Residence Address

Name

Age _ Business Address

Richard J. Lashley

.54

PL Capital, LLC.

46.6 -Southern ..Blvd~

Residence.Address
*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

Ad~s Building
Chalharn~ ~J 07-92:8

JJ.,

Principal Occtipation or·Employmem and.Qua~ificatitn1S

Richard J, Lashley:

Sin~e J~mror.

19.96, Mr. Lashley.has .been a principal. co~ow.ner

and:m~aging m~n:tber of'PL C~pital, LLC. ;PL Capit~, LLC is

a

member'·ofthe PL Capital Group (as·defined herein)"' Prior to

:fonnmg PL Capital, LLC~ Mr. LaShley worked at KPMG Peat

M~rwic'k fr_
om 1984 to 1996.. Mr. Lashley is a: C.et:tified Public
A~CQUJ:I~ant (N'ewJe~~~y~lic~nse

status· in,active).

The Shareholder believes .that Mr. Lashley would be deemed '"independent'' under the
NASDAQ Marketplace Rules. The Shareholder a:lso'believes that Mr. Lashley would qpalify as.
an "audit committee·Jinancial expert~" as: that term is defined by the Securities·and Exchange
Commission (SEC) and the NASDAQ Marke.~lac~ Rules.
·

Mr. Lasi:Uey's ,extensive fin~~iat J;md:..a.c.colJilting background, qp)nbi.Q.ed with his·
extensive knowledge of the banking •industry .~d prior ex,pe.tj:e:D,ce·on ·other b~nl.<, boards, q'\)31jfy
him to serve on the .Cotnparty's·beard ofdirectors. Specifically, .his extensive experience with;
and vncl.erstanding of, financial ,aild,accounting~ issues·witt allow himto provide·the board with
valua.bl~:tecomm~ndations and.i'd.¢as. Jn ·addition, Mr. :Lashley'·s .·e.xte.ns'ive knowledge .of the
bruik.ing i~d\1Stry ~es hl.~ ·a: vfl,t~~ble,. s~urce'of iqt:o:nna~ion,:and w.ill .allow .lilin pr.qvi~d¢
usefurirtsight and advice.

to

Furtherinore, the role..of an effective director-inherently r~q!J,i'res . certain personal
qUalities~ such as· integrity,. as·well as the ability to comprehend, discuss and critically-analyze
.material$'~and. issues.that are present~ so that the :dh:ector may exercise judgment ·and reach
conclusioQ.S in f)llt'illin~ his duties and fi~uoiary obligations. The·PL Oapit_al Group believes 'that
Mr, Lashley~s backgroum;l ~d, exJlertise;· a$ s~t :forth J:?elow, evide;nce tP.ose abiliti,es and are
appropriate to his servi ng•on the Company'~ board of directors~

...3 ~

C.

Shares Owned Either Beneficial/)!·fJl -Qfitecofd

Name ofNominee
Richard J.

Amount,

La~hley ·

555,822*'

*All of the above sh&res·are owned beneficially. by virtue of'Messr~. Lashle,y's membership in
the PL Capital Group.
·
D.

Interest of(]ertain Person$ in.Mattets to he Acted. Upon

Exceptas otperwise set forth herein, Mr. La$hley .i;s not; nor has he been-WithinJhe past
year, a party· to any contract, arrangement or understanding With any perso.o. With n:;~peet to.
securities or the Company,.irtcludin:g, but not limited to.joirit ventares, loan or option
arrangements; puts .or calls, guarantees against loss-or .guarantees of ptofit, division of loss.es or
profits; or the-giving or witbholdil1~· of proxies.

any

Except as ·o~erwise. ~t forth herein, Mi' ..~&hley do_es not have, nor do any of.liis.
associates have~ any arrangement or understand~g with any pet~n with respect to any·future
employment with ·the ·Company .or its affiliates or with respect-to any future ·trans{lctions ~o whiQh
the Company or any ofits .affiliates Will or may be a:party·.
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E.

Oth'er lf!formation

Directorships ofOther Publicly Owned Companies

Mr. Lashley is presentiy. serving as a director of.BCSB. Bancorp, l'nc. ofBaltimorei.MD.
lie is noi pres·entiy :serVing~ as a c:Hfe,(jor of any _oth.erccorporatioi:i, partnership or Cithet':eb.tity that
h~s .a class·of~equity securiti~s .regi,stered ®der _the."·S.e~;nirities Exdliang~ At<t_~f 1 934, .as.
amended~ ·or subj ecHo·the reqpirements.:pfS"ecii~n_ l5(41 of such .Act; or any <fQIJ'lPanY'r.egistered
as-an·inve'Stment company under. the.Investment Company Act of 1940.
Mater.i<il Proceedings Adverse to the Company
J:o Mr. Lashl~y's, an:d MJ,"..P~~~r's knowleclge, there ar~ no material proc.eeding~ to
which .Mr. Lashley, 91: any ·ofhi~r as.soeiates. is a party :adverse to "the Company or any ofits
subsidiarie~o: and :neither Mr. Lashley n<?rany' of his·.fl.Ssociates .hal:!·a~m~t~rial interest adyer$e tQ
the Cbmpariy -or any of iti,.subsidia'ries.

Tran-sactions lil Stock oftne Company
The following tz:ansactjons are the (>nly"tra,nsactions-during·the past two years whh,regatd
to the -Common Stock made byMr, .Lii\Sh1ey and members _of-the PL Capital Group:

.-5-

Fi,n~ncial .Edge: Strategic Fund,

N'-lmb.er.

'

.o f Shares
(Sold)
Purchased ·

Transa,ctjon
Date.

02/07-/2012

SQOO

04/1~/2012

290S·
1600
3000

05/0.8/2012
05/14/2012

I

05/1:7/20~2

7500
I
I

QS/31/2012
06/0li~012
06/07/2012
0'6/08/2012
Q'B/i~fi0.~,2

'
I

5000
900
~90d

52-5"72S'OO
400.00

.06/2"#2012.

1Pi12/2012

12000
2400'

11/16/2012
lt1/20/201~

spo

Fih~cial .Edge FWld,.LP·

Nliiilber

of Shares
Transaction
Date

(S9ld)

Purchased

()868

0'2,/03/2012
02/07/201'},
.02/.10/2012
"05/03/2012

~0000

4300-

447

Q~/04/20i2

5445.

05/08/2012
·. O,S/14/20.1 2
"05/16:/2012
OS/11/2012
·ostl.2/2012
05)24/2012
05/30i2012

3()00

7567
857
10475·
I
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"2039
1905
552

LP

20407
2000
3.900

05/3·1/2012
06/01/2012
.06/04/2012
Qp/11/20.12
06/11/201'2-.
06/13/2012.

2~64

2400

411
3?09

0'6/14/201_2.

5000
.12991
10237

t:J.6/.1a/l01,4
06/'l,0/20.1 2·
06/21/2012:
06/21/2011
0.6/22/2012
06/22/2012
07/}.3/2:012.
08/03/2012

12000
765S2
428
-3.00
2202
46
"160
38004
3386
300

08/07/201-2
'
I

I

I

09/05/~01~

10/12/2012
10/15/2012
10/16/2.012
10/17-/2012
10/18/2012

521S·
1094
10620

10/19/~012

I

400

11/07/2012
11/16/20'11
-1'-/20{2.012
-11/29/20~2

.12/05/2012
12/07/2012

I

6'500

·lOOO·
I

5602

3100
273

Goodbody/PL. Capi~al, LP '
N4ffiberof

I

.S~s

Transaction.
Date·

I

(Sal d)
:Purchased

b2/d'7/2012

3000

04/13/2012
05/04/2012
·05/08/2012.
d5/i7/2012
9S/31/2.o li
06/0;t./2012

3243
2500
2500
5000

iOOO

500

'

I

I

:o6/'14/2Q12

800

96/18/201\l
06/22/2014
07/24/2012
.0 7/27/2012

12000
-400
32SS

950

at-/30/'i.OiZ

I·
!I

01/30/201-"l.
08/01/2012
08/06/2012
08/15/2012
08/17/20i2
0$/24/2012
.08/27/2012
(J'S/'1.8/2012-

'

"0"1~{30/i0'1.2

I

451
;1.000

I

08/31/2012
,09/12/20.14:
.10/12/1.0"1 2
10/18/20"12
'J.D/iS/20"!:1:
10/i~/201i.
;Ll/16/2012
11/20/201"4
11/30/2012

300
1098
800
1832
900
200
100_0
2300
2700
'1QOOO
30000
1231
5000
.8088.
2000

800
100

..

.J>L 'C~pital/Focused Fund, L.J>
Nun;:i'ber ·q f
S!Wres
.(Sold).
:Purchased

Transaction
Date
02/0.7/tO.l-2.

40003000
1500

04/13"/2012,
o~/OB/iZOl2~
OstLS/2012

L

2i11

QS/i?/2012-

2500

tiS/;31/201~
06/0j,/2012
06/-lSf.-2012
06/18/2012

sooo.
1528
2500

o6j~2/i91i

~sooo:

07/3it2.P12
10/12/2012

1.0 8
12000

294.

-.8-

.
-I

I
I

l

I

1454

-10/15/2012
li/16/-2012
11/2'0i2012
1U2l/2D-12"

14~9

500
5800
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Jolin W. Palmer

I,

Transac~Jon·

Number of
Shares

Date:.

($:old)
Purchased

NIA

Non~

Richard J. Lashley

·r ran·sactic>n..
:D~t~

I

I

Number of
Shares
(Sold)
Purchased
None

N/A
'

Certain funds expended to dattdn:the forego'ing transactions by members.ofthe:PL Capital
Group were prQvi.ded. from timt: to time_,in:J)art.by margin account loans :from BNP Paribas
.Prime:Brokerage, Inc. e~SN.P :?arioas'') extende~ in the ordinary course of-business. All
purchases of Common Stock made using funds borrowed from BNP Paribas were made .in
margin transactions on that firm's usual. terms and conditions. All or·part ofthe-shru:es ·of such_
C.oliiinon Stock may from·thne to time oe pledged with one or more b.ankihg institutions .or
brokentge firms-as collater81 fQr lomJs·m·ade by sqch entities. 'S'!.!Ch loans generaliy bear interest at a
~te based :upon tJ:,.e federal funds rote pll'!s an applicaple margin~ S:uCh·indebtedness, if any~:may be
refinanced with other banks or broker-dealers. As oftbe da~e:.o.fthis letter, no member of the Pt
Capital ·oroup has margin loans outstanding.
Arrangements or Understandings with Other Persons
Mr. Lashley has agreements '\-\:'ith the.ljmited, _pl'J.rtnetships atld compail.ies managed ..and.
advised ·by PL Capi~al,. LLC, Goodbody/PJ_. CapitaJ, LLC and i>L t&pital Advisors, LLC,
whereby Mr. Lashley is indemnified by ~~he limit~d. partnersh'ips:·an.d· companies..for·any U~bHi#es
he tnay 'itlcudh--connectiori with.liis duties, including PL Capital Group? s .intended ·solic~ta,tion ·o f
·pto~es. fot.use .a:ttbe. 2013 Annual M~eting of.Shareholders ofthe Company. Those limited
parlt;1.~;rs4jps ~d 9otnparti~s will aJso. re'imbur:seMr. Las'll)ey for any expenses that he reasonably
incurs in cpnnect,ion with the J>L Qapital Oro~p t~J11teniied solicitation of proxies for use.:a nhe
2013 Annual Meeting of Shareholders of the Company. To 'Mr. Lashley~s knowledge, he has no
arrangement or.'iJtl:detstandings with,any other person pursuant.to which he w~;ts or is to be
selected as -a director or .nominee for:election as·a director of the Company.
As ,of the date of this letter, Mr. Lashiey·has not formally retained any person to.make·
.soliCitatioi!s'or recommendations to shareholders f0r the purp.ose of-assisting ih .the election of
Mr-. Lashley a.s a director.
·
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Absence·of.any Family Relationships
Mr~

Lashley does not :h,ave any family.,relat,ipnsh1p with any director or office:r of the

Company.
Absence ofJnvolvement in Certain Legal Ptoceedings
To _the ktlowle~ge of-Mr• Lashle){, a]ld based Qn-infonnation in his poSSession:

a. Since~ J ari.ilary I.•'20 11, no p-etition underthe..federal ba:nl<rt!ptcy laws .or any
state Insolvency law ha$ p¢en filed by-. or again.l't Mr. Lashley, and no receiver, fiscal
agent.ot: simila.r officer has been appointe<fby a eourt for "Vte business·or property ofMr,
.Lashley. 1n addition, since January 1,.20.1J .. no petition under the federal l:>ankrti.ptcy
laws or any state insolvency 'Jaw has been filed.by or against, and rtb receiver, .fiscal agent
or slmUar'officer has be.~n 1;1ppointed by a court for the business or prop.erty of.any
partnership in W.hich he is or was .a :gen:eral partner, or any corporation or_business
·association of which he is or wa~· an executive "Officer.
b. Mr: Lashley has not been :convicted in a criminal proceeding nor·has he been
· the named subject of any cri~imil proceeding which is.presently.pending (excluding
traffic.violations or similar misdemeanors).
c. .Sin~e January .i, 2011?,. Mr. Lashley. has not been the subject of any court
order, judgment or ciecree, ndt stibsequ'ently reversed, s.iisp~ndec:t or vacated, permanently
.odemporarily enjQining (or ofuerw~se limiting) l)i.IJl fi:olJl (A) .ac~ing as··afu~utes
commission merchant, introducing ~roket:, commodity trad_ing adiv.~sor:, commodity ppoJ
operator, floor br0ker, levetagl! transacti'on:merchant, any.other person regulated by the
Commodity Futures Trading C.ommis·sion ("CFTC") or·any assooiated:person of any of
the 'foregojng, or as·.an investment adyis'Qr; undetwdtet:; .broker,or.d¢aler in sea.urities, or
as an affiliated perspn, director pr e!Jlploy~e· ofa:o:y investment c.ompany,.ba:rik; sav,fugs
and loan association odnslj.r~ce comp\lny,. or engagil)g i1;1 qr ·coriti~uing any conduct ·Or
practice .in .connecti'on with.·any ·Such activi~ (B) engagin.g;in any type of:business
practice, or (C) engaging in any activ.ity ih CQrtnection with the·putchase•or sale of an~
security or commodity or i.n connection with.any violation.of federal or state.securities
la.ws·or fed~rl:;ll cortlQlodities laws.,
d. Since January 1, 20'11, Mr. Lashley has not bee~ the ~u,bject.of any ord~r.
judgment or decree not subsequently reversed, suspended or VliCat~d, of any federal or
state authority-barring, suspeildi·ng ot otherwise-limiting for more than.60 days his right
to be engaged in any activity described in clause.c. above, or his right to be assoCiated.
with persons . en~aged in
such ~activity.
'

anr

.e. Si.nce Jam,.ary l, 2011, Mr. Lashley baS;·no~ heen found by a court of
competent jurisdict,ion_in a; civil action or by :the Secudties and _E>_ech~ge Commi~sion
(~SEC'~) or·the CFTC to.have-violated any federal·or state fiecurities. Jaw or .any fec}erl:!l
ebrtiliiodities·law,.wneJ::e SUCh judgment Or finding has not been ;SUbsequeritly·reversed,
suspended or vacated,
·
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Abseace-of:Certain Transactions
J,o the:.pest knowledg-e of M.t. :4tshley, an~ base,d on i.t:tfQr:mation-in his posses·sion, sinc_e
the.beginning of fu.e Company's last: fisca] year, .neither Mr. Lashley nor arty-mem.bet of his·.
immediate .family has had any direct odndirect material·interest in any transaction in which the
Company wa·s·or is a partic~pant, and neither Mr'. Lashley -nor any member of his immediate
famlly has any direct or.iridirect material intereS.t in ·ahy-.cutrently proposed ·transaction irt.which
the Company is to be a partiCipant.
·
Section '16 Compliance
Mr~ Lashley is·not requited to file.:repot1s-under Section'16 of the Securities Exchange

Act ·o f 1934! as·amended, With respect to the Common .Stock of the Company.
(2)

As to the Nomiaator{FioaneiatEdg~ Fund, L.P~):

A,

Name·a:rzd Adclress.
Financial-Edge Fund, L.P.:
C/o PL Capital, Ll.C
.
20 East. Jefferson A:venue
Suite2;2.
Naperville, TL 60540.

The Nominator/Sluiteholder is·a.member ofthe "PL ·Capital Group," which

curr~nily c~msists ·o f ihe

•

following petso.ns and-entities:.

FinanciaJ. E~g~ Fund, LP., a. Dela,war~ limited partm~rship' (''FinanCial
·Edge Fund~' Qr, as previously defined, the Sharepolder). ·

•

Financial Edg~-Strategic F:und, L.P .~ ·a Delaware limited partnership
("Financial E;dg~. StJ.:a~e-gic").

•

PL Capital/Foc:usedFun"d, L;P., a b,elaware-Iirnited partnership ("Focused·
Fund'').

• 'PL .Capital., Lt:C, a Delaware limited liability c.ompanx·and ;General
llartner of Fillalld~ Edge F.tmd, FinE;u;u;:ial E4ge·8trat¢gic::and}'ocuse.d.
l?'~d ("P~L C~pita,l").

•

GoodbodylPL. Capital, L.P., a D.elaware limite'ilpartnership
.
.
("Goodbody/PL LP'l

•

Goodbody/PL Capital, LLC~ a Delaware lilrthed liability company and
General. Partner of Goodbpdy/PL t.P ("'Goodbody/PL LLC").
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•

PL Capital Aclvi:s~n;s, LLC, .a Del~ware limited liability compal,'!.y and the
investmeritad:visor-to F:iilandal Edge Fund. Financial Edge Str;:ttegic,
.Goodbody/PL LP and ·the Focused Fund.:(''PLCapitalAdvisor5").

•

John W. ·Palmer and Richard J ;. Lashley,_ Managing M:~mqt(r~ - ofPL
·c~pital,
..
. PL Ca,pitiil Advisors and Gaodbody/PL LLC.

•

John W. Palmeras -an -individua].

The.business address ofFinancial Edge Fund; "Finapci~ Edge .S1fategi", Focused Fund,
PL Capital, PL Capital Advisors? Ooodb_ody/PL LP, Goodbod;y/PL LLCt Mr. .Palmet:, .and Mr.
Lashley·is:· c/o.,PL.-Capital,.20· East Jefferson Avenue,.'St,li:te 12. Naperville, Illinois 60540.. Each
ofFi~ciafEdge, Fund, 'Finartci"al Edge Sirategic, .Focus¢4 .fqnd, PL Capital) P.L Capital
Advisors, Goodbady/PL LP and Ooodbody/PL"'LLC are ~ngage"d . in ·v~ous i.nterest.s, inclucling
-investments.
No other sbal:eholder othetthart:members ofthe:.PL Capital Group is known to the
Shareholder to be·SJipporting:Mr."La$hley as anomine.e, or to b.e ·supporting th¢ ·proposals.
B.

Record'a nd B(m~fic.iql Ownership

The.Shareholder·Is.the beneficial owner of 294;6-I 4 shares of Common Stock.:and

Is a member,ofthe PL Capital G.rolip 'which benefichULy owns555,&2:2. shares .ofCommon Stock.
,See Appendix .A for.the "bertefidal Owtl~r&hip otthe members of the PL Capital Grotm.
(~)

.As to the Pro~osals:

The Shareholder notifie$ the Company purs!,lantto. S~ctjoq. 2-~ of ArliGle II of the ·
Company's Amended and Restated. By-laws,_as -amended through November 19, 2'012; that-the
Shareholder intends to -bring..the.foflowing·:foti.r·.J?roposals to be acted upon by the .shareholders of
the Company ;at the 2013 Annual Meeting of Shareh6lders. The Shareholder believes·that these.
a~ijons f,lre in .the-best'interests. o.fthe·Cotnpany's sha.tebolders.

1..

ADOPTJ~G'. AMENDMENT

TO THE BY-LAWS TO ELlMINATE

RESJ.DE.NCY REQUIREMENT FOR DIRECTORS:.
BE.IT. RESOLVED, that the·,shareholders ofOrrstow;n F~nanc_ial Services, Inc;
request. that the board of directors:of'Otrstown .Financial Services, Inc. promptly take the
necessary steps to amend the By-laws .to elitnin'ate ·Section 3'-12 ofthe ay-Iaws which
req)lires Dir~ctors ·.to mafntai_l) ·a pern1a:nertt primary residence Within 50 miles·of the
.Company"s-· h~adq:uarters in Shippen~l;mrg, .I?.A.

,2... ADOPTJNG-AMENDMENT TO TH'E·BY-LAWS TO ELIMINATE
PROHIBITION ON .AFFJLIATIONS-WITll OTHER 'D.EPOSITOR_Y
INSTITUTIONS FOR-DIRECTORS:
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_}JE ITRESOLVED, that the .shareholders of"Orrstown FinanCial Services·, Inc.
request th~t the board of directors of Orr~town. Financial Services·, Inc. promptly take the
necessary--steps·to. amend the By..,laws ~o. eljminate Section 3~ 1.4 of~he 'By-laws which
.states that Directors of-the Company are not:eligible to serve on the Company's ·Boa.rd if
they .serve as' a rrtanagetn:ent·o_ffichi:i -(i.e., .director .pr, officer) of~another depository
in$ti"t,Ution or holding .cQmpany:
3~
.•o\l,)O~TJNG ~lY.lENJlMEl~t$~T()- T.ii:E AR..TICLES·OF'INCORPORATION
A,ND BY.!-LA.WS.TO ELI.Mffl!T)g S.lJP~RMA..rO.RITY VOT~ REQU.IREMENT;

BE IT 'RESOLVED,:th?.tthe s~ehplders ·o fOmtown Finap.cial Servi-ces;,lnc.
request that.the;board ofdirecters of Orrstown F:inancl~ Services~. In¢. promptly takethe
-n~cessary steps·to amend o-r·modify any section of the-Articles ofincorporation and By-·
laws which requi'res a supetmajority vote.requiremencand replace. it with a simpie
:m.ajority of votes cast·''fQ,f'' o:r ·~ag~nsf' the proposal, in compliance With applie'abJe.
laws.
··
4. ADOPTING A "~JORI'{Y VOTE" ·STA,NDARD FOR ELECTION OF
DIRECTORS:

BE IT RESOLVED, that:the.-shareholdersof0rr5town Financial8ervice$,1nc.
request that the boatd of directors·ofOrnitown Financial Services; Inc. take the neces~ary
st~ps to am~nQ Orrstown F.ihancial -Servic.es-. Inc.~s go-vemanc~ documents (articles:·of
incorporation andlo~ by-ltlW$.} tp.provi(ie th_a.t.director 'n.ominees. shall be elected by tlie
affirmative vote ofthe"m~o~ty votes cast' at an. annu~ mey,tirtg· ·ofsh~eholders, with a
·plurality vote standard retained:for .contested director elections, that is, whep th~ numb¥r
.of director. nominees exceeds the ·numb.er o'f.J)oru:d. sea:ts.

of

***
As. required by Articfe II? .Se_ction 2-3(c) .of the .Company's By-.:iaws. ifthe·Company~s
board of.djrectors .or a e<oQll):.littee-thereofbr;dieve.s this notice is incomplete or o_thei"Wise deficient
in any respect, please··cont~ct.Mr1 l,.a8hley c;>r-.Mr..Palmer i111mediat~l.y so. that.the-·Shatehqlder·
may promptly addtess any alleged deficiencies..
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Appendix A
--

N~tme

and Address

'ltichard J~ Lashiey•

- - -

Shares Held
Beneficially

Slum~s Held By
Non-Participant
Associates

Percent of Class
--

-

sss.~12:

6.9.%

0

555,822"

6:9.%

0

449~868

·s.iio/o

b"

.SSS,822"

-6;9%

0

"294,6-14

3.6%

'
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JohnW. Palmer
*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

.fl.I,.·Capital, LLC
20 EasUefferson Avenue,.Suite 22.
N~perville, 'Illinois .60540
PL Capital i.\!:lv.i.$.ors, LLC
~0 East.J.e:ffersoriAveni.le, 'Suit~ 22
Nt!~rvjUe, Illinois:6054Q
Financlal Edge ·Fund~. LP
~0 ~ast J~fferso·n }\venue, :Suite 22
Nap.etville, Illinois 60540
FinaneiaJ":Edge-Strategic Fund, LP
20 East Jefferson AveilUe;.Stiite.22
Naperville; .Iilinois:60540
pu:::apitaVFqcused Fund, LP
20· East Jefferson Avenue; .Suite 22
Napervjlle,, Jllinols·60540
.G_OQdbodyfi?.L_C.i;ipital, LLC
20 -E.~tJefferi;on. Avehue, Suite 22
Naperville, .fltiilois 605.40
Goodbody!PL Capital, LP
. ~9.--.a~t J~f{e~o11 Av~np~. S.uite 22
Nfilterville. J'lli noi:;·60540-

I

96,.462

'
I

·o·

1.2%

0

58;792

·o.7%

0

W5;95.4

'1.1%

·o

.f05~954

"l..Jo/o

0

I
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CONSENT OF'.PROPOSED-.NOMINEE

i. Richard J. ~iey. hereqy~eonsent -tiJ -be:name.d in th'e proxy statement of the PL Capital
Group ·to be us~d in connection with ·.it~--~liCitation of P.roxies from the. shaz:ehqlders of·Orrstown
-Financial Services, Inc. for-use voting:at the .20.13 Annual Meeting of Shareholders of Ortstown
Financial ·Services; In~.. and I·h~r~b:y .eonsent arid agte_e.to serve a director of Orrstown Fii:tanchil
Services. Inc. tf elected at such- Annual Meeting.

in

'

~J_.~1
:Richard 1. Lashley

Dated: December ·;l g. 2012

4820.6999,.6562.€;

~--~-
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ft.nanctal Edge ·Fuhil, LP

c'o·PL'ta~·ltciJ
t1
: ,.-; . ,~· tLC .
20 East Jefferson'Ave~ure

SL!lte;iz
~a:p~i:Vl.Jle,_:JL ..6()540

Detember-l7;-idl;a
·ro,t,he·Cp-rpo~e Sea.etary~of

:orr5towr.t Ffnandal Servfc~S; rnc.
77 East l(i ng ·~~l;e~t
Shippensburg,. PA 17iS?

As.b( Pecember 26,.2Q12 the J=jnanlllal Edge Fund( LP'.(the.~Sto.c~hb.ltfer"} owns·1941p14 ·$hares
of-Orrstowl'1 f.inancla !,Services; .Jnc..(tqe·"Cd!rtrtu;>n· St~~k"). These ~hctres pf Common .Stock are
h~ldat t he Stockholde(s P.rime b.r:o.ker~, BNP Par:lbas Prln:le.Bro.J<erage··lnc.,"as verified·l:!elow py
.an authorized repr.esehtative of BNP." P~ribas·:l>rime Brokerage Inc. · ·
·
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EXHIBIT B

SPIDI & FISCH, PC
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

1227 25TH STREET, N.W.
SUITE 200 WEST
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20037
(202) 434-4660
FACSIMILE: (202) 434-4661
JOHN J. SPIDI
SPIDILAW@AOL.COM

WRITER'S DIRECT DIAL NUMBER

(202) 434-4670

VIA FED EX

January 7, 2013
Phillip M. Goldberg, Esq.
Foley & Lardner, LLP
321 North Clark Street
Suite 2800
Chicago, IL 60654-5313
Re:

Orrstown Financial Services, Inc.
Exclusion ofNominee for Director and Shareholder Proposals

Dear Mr. Goldberg:
We are writing on behalf of our client, Orrstown Financial Services, Inc. (the
"Company") in response to the letter from your client, PL Capital, LLC ("PL") to the Company,
dated December 28, 2012 (the "Letter"). The Letter indicates that Financial Edge Fund, L.P. (the
"Shareholder") seeks to nominate Richard J. Lashley, managing member and principal of PL,
and an affiliate of the Shareholder, to the Company's board of directors (the "Board") and bring
four proposals (the "Proposals") before the Company's shareholders at its 2013 Annual Meeting
of Shareholders (the "Annual Meeting"). Please note that Mr. Lashley is ineligible to serve on
the Board under the Company's Amended and Restated Bylaws, dated November 19,2012 (the
"Bylaws"), and the Company hereby rejects such nomination for the reasons set forth herein. In
addition, please note that the deadlines for submitting shareholder proposals under the federal
securities laws and the Bylaws have passed. Therefore, please be advised that the Company
intends to exclude from its 2013 proxy materials, form of proxy and the floor of the Annual
Meeting any shareholder vote on the Proposals or Richard J. Lashley as a nominee for director.
Nevertheless, the Company will provide the Shareholder with an opportunity to cure the
defective nomination, as set forth herein.

Shareholder Proposals
Note that if your client intended for the Proposals to be considered at the Company's
Annual Meeting, please be aware that it did not comply with the requirements set forth in the
Bylaws and in the Federal proxy rules promulgated under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934,
as amended (the "Proxy Rules"). As disclosed in the Company's 2012 annual meeting proxy
statement and in the Company's Current Report on Form 8-K, filed on August 27, 2012, under
Section 2-3, Article II of the Bylaws and Rule 14a-8(e) of the Proxy Rules, for shareholder

proposals to be considered at the Annual Meeting, the shareholder's notice shall be delivered to,

Spidi & Fisch, PC

Phillip M. Goldberg, Esq.
Foley & Lardner, LLP
January 7, 2013 ·
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or mailed and received at, the principal executive offices of the Company not less than 120 days
prior to the anniversary date of the mailing of notice for the immediately preceding annual
meeting of shareholders of the Company. The Company commenced the mailing of the notice
related to its 2012 annual meeting on March 30, 2012 and intends to hold the Annual meeting
within 30 days of the anniversary date of the 2012 annual meeting. Accordingly, the deadline for
submission of shareholder proposals was November 30, 2012, which has passed.
Director Nomination

Section 3-12 of Article III of.the Bylaws provides that each director must at all times
maintain a permanent residence within a 50 mile radius of the Company's administrative office
located at 77 East King Street, Shippensburg, Pennsylvania. As disclosed in the Letter, Mr.
Lashley's residence address is in Warren, NJ, approximately 175 miles from the Company's
administrative offices, rendering him ineligible to serve as a director of the Company.
Moreover, under Section 3-14 of Article III ofthe Bylaws, a person is ineligible to serve as a
director if he is a "management official" of another "depository institution" or "depository
holding company" as those terms are defined in 12 C.F.R. §212.2 (the "Code") of the
Regulations of the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System. In this regard, we note
that Mr. Lashley is on the board of directors of BCSB Bancorp, Inc., which makes him a
"management official" of a "depository holding company" under the Code and further
disqualifies him from serving on the Board.
Alternative Director Nominee

As a goodwill gesture, the Company is prepared to make a good faith, one-time
accommodation by offering the Shareholder an opportunity to resubmit by January 21, 2013, a
nominee who meets all of the requirements of the Company's Bylaws. If properly nominated,
the alternative nominee may be voted on at the Annual Meeting, assuming such nominee meets
all of the eligibility requirements set forth in the Bylaws and the information regarding such
nominee is submitted in accordance with Section 2-3 of Article II of the Bylaws no later than the
close of business on Monday, January 21, 2013. Please note that the Shareholder will not be
provided with any further opportunity to nominate an alternative nominee if the alternative
nominee is not submitted by the extended deadline, fails to meet all of the eligibility
requirements set forth in the Bylaws or the revised submission fails to provide all of the required
information.
We trust that you will find our client's offer to extend the deadline for submission of a
qualified nominee as an acceptable and reasonable accommodation made in good faith. In this
regard, we note that the Shareholder had notice as ofNovember 21, 2012, the date the Company
filed with the SEC a Current Report on Form 8-K announcing the director qualifications and, in
view of the extended deadline, will have over two months to submit a qualified nominee. We
also note that in recent conversations the Company had with the Shareholder and its counsel, the
Company clearly communicated to the Shareholder that Richard J. Lashley was ineligible to
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serve as a member of the Board and yet the Shareholder chose to nominate him anyway. In
addition, the Shareholder acknowledged the adoption of the eligibility requirements in its letter
to the Company dated December 3, 2012.
If you have any further questions, please contact the undersigned or S. Scott Lieberman at
(202) 434-8389.

cc:

Thomas R. Quinn, Jr., President and Chief Executive Officer
David J. Creagan, Esq.
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